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Nilcs' majority for Auditor GciiuriU
is 10,732, and Livsoy'a majority for
State Treasurer is 10,703

s,

Krom tho Harrhburg Patriot, t)em.
It seems to have boon a question

tho two parties which could loavo
tho greater number of voters at homo
on election day and at tho satno time
olect its ticket. The Republicans
did their level best in refusing to vote,
but tho Democrats wero resolved to
beat them at that game, and they suc-
ceeded' so well that thoy left tho

ticket in a majority. When
it comes to a match of maliligoring on
election day it Is always sato to bet on
thcDemocrats, especially thoso resident
in tho city of Philadelphia. They aro
particularly certain to win tho match if
their party is in a haud d con-
flict with its antagonist and when their
prcsenca at tho polls is needed tho
most

The Now York World prints a py-
ramidal forecast of tho vote of tho sev-
eral Blatcs for president next year. It
looks rather gloomy for the republicans.
The Tribune could not havo scon these
pyramidi when it said that "republi-
can success next year is possible." Tho
World's tako this shape, and tho two
together look liko tho coflin of tho

party :
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Pinal Adjournment.

When tho House was called to order
on Tuesday morning Mr. Ziegler offer-
ed tho following : Jlesolecd if tho
senate concur, that tho Legislature will
adjourn sine die on Wednesday, De-
cember flth at 12' o'clock, noon.

Mr. Nicholson moved to postpone tho
resolution for the present, and nearly
every republican voted for postpone-
ment. The resolution was finally
agreed to, after soruo discussion.

In tho evening tho committee on ap-

propriation reported tho following

Par and mileage ot senators-- to 1,419 oo

Stationary for senate . 509 00
Pay of officers and employes, Including

clerks :0,02a oo

MUeago lor officers 871 so
Payor pages 1.8J0 oo

Pay ot chaplain ...... aoo 00
Tostage on record -- ... 80 CO

Contingent expenses senato 3,0 10 00
Indexing Journal CO 00

Total CO

ray and mileage of members . 43
Stationary . 2,020 00
Pay and mUeago.o; officers ,. 80,839 80
ray of pages........ .. 1,633 00
ray of chaplain 300 0)
Postago on Record ICO 00
Contingent expenses .. 5,450 00
Indexing Journal................. 100 00

Legislative Record .. 6,5G0 00

Indexing Record 150 00

Total . .. -.- ..415,300 28

Included in tho total charged to the
house are the items of the Legislative
Record and indexing &amo amounting
to S0,710, which are joint expenses.
In addition the bill covers items of $11
for tho sergeant-at-arm- s of tho house
for serving subprenas and 30 for the
earao officer of tho senate for similar
services.

Tho aggregato sum embodied in the
bill is 530,910.73.

Washington Claimants.

FLOCKING TO THE CAPITAL TO I'REl'ARE
FOR TIIU CO.M1NO SESSION.

Washinoton, Nov. 13. Ono could
tell that tho meeting of Congress was
not Jar ott Irom the way ccitain per-
sons begin to make their appearance.
For over bo many years they havo bo- -

sieged Congress with claims of nearly
every description, and lor amounts
ranging from a thousand dollars to a
million. Somo of them havo been hero
twenty years, if not longer. Tho ranks
aro kept good by now cases as ono
after another drops out. Favorable
action bv Concrcss in ono caso will iu
spiro all tho rest witii hope and tho
determination to stick. Not ono of
them doubts but that his turn is bound
to como yet. Claims growing out of
tho war aro the more numerous class.
These crow with tiuie. A war olaim
1b equal in valuo to tho average of
mining plants. It depends quite as
much how such a claim is worked as on
tho character of the proof supporting
it. Somo claims ripen with ago ; the
older they aro tiio better. A large
claim stands a far better chance than a
comparatively small ouo. A claim
that Is not largo enough to diviuo up
and oreato tho promise of a goou thing
for several parties has a poor show
unless it has an independent money
backing. A claim that Is largeenough
to divido up is a power.
It will find friends. A claim is often
farmed out to a ring of lobby brokers
which includes ono or more able law
yers familiar with all tho intricacies of
that sort of practice. Thoy go at it
systematically, and aro content if tho
first lime they can get tho claim before
a committee, oven though no action is
taken. That much is counted as pro-

gress, and so it is. The tioxt time a
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report, with or without a reeommonda.
tion, is obtained, ami nothing more
comes of it for that time. Next timo
it trots a set back from an unlavorablo
report. Hut that doc not discourage
tno syndicate, who nrc prepared lor
that. The next timo tho attempt i

mado to havo tho matter referred to a
select committee. If it succeeds, it is
a pieco of good fortuno j it is a favor-abl- o

method. By this timo somo
now proof has probably boon discover
ed. ;

Papers heretofore missing havo born
found. After a while a bill is reported,
which, however, is not considered for
want of time, or through persistence of
somo objector at tho only timo when it
could be got up. lint no ono is dis-

couraged yet except tho poor claimant
who has spent his timo and money
hanging around Washington winter
after winter, until ho can do it no Ion

gcr, and yet not knowing what else to
do. And so ho comes and noes year after
year, and so do tho contracting syndi
cate, who, with a number of lous on
their hands, manage to mako a business
ot it and pay expenses. Jint tho poor
claimant, tho victim of hopo deferred,
having no such arrangement, is getting
poorer every year, though tho syndi-cat- o

assuro him that the prospect is
brightening. And so it is in one view)
for now hud thon a claim of this de
scription docs go through, cither by
tho direct and coticlusivo action of Con
gress, or by being referred to tho Court
ot Ulaiins. Alter that thero is another
and peculiar experience. Managers of
claims consider tho Court of Claims a
good placo to bo. Tho reasons aro
various and familiar to thoso who have
gono through tho mill. How inade-
quately tho government is represented
in this Court outsiders little understand.
Claims that havo been pushed in tho
lobby by women have had exception-
ally good luck. Women aro believed
to bo moro persistent than men. Cases
aro cited of claims abandoned by ex-

perienced lobbymon after a faithful
trial, that havo been put through by
femalo influence. Tlicro is ono such
caso before tho Court of Claims at the
present moment for a lanjo amount,
which owes its success, after repeated
failures, to this character or cffoit and
influence. Few claims ato totally
abandoned. A claim for cotton or
other property destroyed in the war has
over been regarded as good property.
Men have lived for years on a claim of
this description, obtaining money from
time to timo by pledging an interest in
tho claim. Ono caso is given where
tho original claim, which was spread
over every inch of fact drawn out to
its utmost capacity, has been enlarged
and pledged to pay expenses and en
larged again. One such claim was put
through a few years ago after tho
original claimant had, little by little,
sold himself cut. Tho syndicato that
floated it got the monoy and made a
good thing by tho operation. It would
not bo right to infer that all claims, or
oven a majority of them, aro fraudu-
lent. Somo of them, many per-
haps, aro founded in justice. What
heartaches have attended the failing
endeavor to push them year after year!
But for professional claimants tho
prospect this timo is not a good one.
Tho House is largely Democratic.

Fraudulent Pension Attorneys.

TIIIl MANNER IN WHICH THEY CONDUCT

THEIR BUSINESS AT WASHINGTON".

Washington,Nov.
Dudley has sent a letter to Secretary
leller presenting tho caso of Jtoux &
English, pension attorneys, for disbar-
ment, which really covers nearly all tho
case thus far mado up. Its prompt ap-
proval by Secretary Teller practically
carries with it tho disbarment of near-
ly all tho firms yet reported for suspen
sion.
In tho letterMr.Dudloy says tho charges

against Roux & English aro "falso and
fraudulent representation pertaining
to tho Pension laws, records in their
extraordinary facilities for tho prose-
cution of pension claims." Ho says
there has arisen a class of claim agents
who havo solicited business by the
most Haunting and disreputaulo meth
ods of advertisements, and adds that
they admit having surreptitiously ob-

tained a copy of tho rxecutivo docu-
ment called "Printed Pension List"
from an employee of the Senate.

Tho members of tho firm are two
boys, scarcely of age, who sign the
circulars fraudulently as members of
tho Grand Army of the Republic,
"Yours in F., C. and L.,'' when, in
point of fact, it is doubtful if thoy wore
born when the war begun.

Martin Luther.

Tho celebration of tho four hundreth
anniversary of tho birth of Martin
Luther, which took placo last Satur
day, November 10, has awakened anew
interest in his history and the work no
accomplished..

He was born on tho 10th of Novem
ber, 1483, of humble parentage, at Eis
leben, Saxony. Thero was littlo re
markable about him as a boy. Others
wero as studious and capable, and when
ho attended tho University at Erfurt it
is doubttul it ho was any moro proli
cicnt in ins studies than is many a
young collegian of y. But ho was
a conscientious student, who wanted an
original knowledge of all things, and
thero was a mighty energy and deter
raination about him which could not bo
put down when once aroused. Whilo
in tho Augiistino Convent at Erfurt, ho
conceived an idea but for which he
might have passed his lifo in the seclu
sion of tho cloister. IIo went through
a spiritual crisis, revolving in his mind
tho teachings of tho church and poring
over tho old books iu the library, aud it
was then that a conviction took root Iu
his soul that sins could bo forgiven
through tho graco ot uod.

It was littlo thought by tho pcoplo of
Wittenberg that tho young man in sac-
erdotal robes who advanced such
strange ideas, in lecturing at tho Uni
versity, was to mako tho town famous
in history, and chango tho thought of
the world. It was in Wittenberg that
ho nailed tho niucty-fiv- o theses against
tho salo ot indulgences upon tho gate
of tho church, nnd offered to maintain
them in tho university against nil

At Wittenberg ho published
thoso famous addresses and treatises
about tho year 1520, which sewed tho
Feed of reformation abroad in tho laud.
It was there, too, that ho burnt tho
theses of Tutzcl nnd the Pope's bull at
tho gato of tho city. All Germany was
convulsed with excitement, and Luther
was summoned beloro tho diet at
Worms. With heroio courago ho re
solved to oboy tho suminous. In spito
ot tho threats ot enemies ami tho anx
iety of friends ho attended tho diet aud
defined Ilia position to tho assembled
sovereigns. IIo closed his speech with
thoso famous words : "Here I tako
my stand. I can do no otherwise, so
help me God. Amen. Despite tho
nwiul menace of tho Pope and the
Priests, Luther continued to Bcatter the
seeds of reform, aud his eloquence,
courage and power, displayed on many
lanious occasions, uuieninucu uiu iur

tunes of tho Reformation. About tho
last important not of hm life was the
maintenance of his peculiar views in
regard to tho sacrament of tho Lord's
Supper at tho famous conference of
Marburg, and m February, 1510, six-
teen years after, ho died.

Tho peoplo of Wittenberg held a
niitnltrntinn l.i n.1. ......... ..f . Ubvtv.il ,MUII 111 4I14.UIJUU Ul tlltl UlllUliil
commemoration on tho 12th of Sentem
ber. It was a great day for this old
town, whero Luther first mado public
his convictions nnd defended fliptn.
About fifteen thousand noonio were
present, among whom wero tho Crown
Princo Frederick William, Prineo Al- -

eoht and Ilerr Von Gossler, Minister
if nltairs.

Iu America his hirtlid.iv w.na
rated everywhere, and in somo cities
ho celebration continued two or tlirrn

days.
On tho 13th of April, 1525, Martin

jutuer married Uathaiino do Horn, a
un in tho Cistcrinn convent of Nimpt-he- n,

which sho had entered at an ear
ly ago. bho was born on tho 30th of
January. 1109. Aftoi she had becomi!
acquainted with tho doctrines of Lutli- -

I . - . ...
sno was no longer content. Willi mem-tl- o

life, nnd determined to withdraw
from it. Her relatives refused to per
mit, flimli fin mtlmi. nm1 ii'itli tttti
other nuns slip applied to Luther for
nno!l.. tT- - 1 .1. '.. IM- - ... !..sisuiui;:. ij.u nucuiuu tuuir mjurxy IU
1523, and coming to Wittenberg, Cath-
erine became an nnnato in tho houso of

burgomaster. Through his friend
loholus Von Amsdorf. Luthnr nfiWpil

her tho hand of a pastor in Orlamuende.
Sllf llWIinnd tliia nffni- - linf flnnlnt-.i.- l

herself willing to marry Van Ormsdorf
or Luther himself. Soon after this tho
great reformer took her for his wile
I . . . . - .. r . .
aespuo mo protest oi both iricnds and
enemies. His wid left her all his pos-
sessions so long as sho remained a

idow. which, as it seems, was not a
vorv liberal timvnr. fop nftnr T.itt.lmr'a
death the Elector of Saxony and Chris-
tian III. of Denmark contributed from
timo to timo to her support. Her
death occurred at Torqua on tho 20th
of December, 1 552.

Imprisoned too Long.

THE CONl'ESSION OF A I.AW1T.R THAT
SECURED THE PARDON OF TWO

LIFE PRISONERS.

In tho summer of 1805 Thomas
Howard and .Tames E. Sherwood enter
ed the house of an old man living in
Livingston county New York, and
boat and robbed him. They wero over-
taken and arrested on chargcj of house-
breaking just as they wero on the point
of boarding a Panama steamer in New
York harbor, but before they could bo
lodged in tho Livingston County Jail
tho old man, tho victim of their rob-
bery, died. Tho chnrgo was then
changed to murder in tho first degree
and the prisoners wero sentenced
to lifo imprisonment. Recent-
ly tho District Attorney who
prosecuted them wrote to Governor
Cloveland, stating that when the caso
came before him ho was a young law-
yer with few briefs. Flushed by re-

cent political prefcrmcntand being am
bitious oi making a record ho did these
men a wrong which ho does not bono to
expiate in this world. Tho physician
who made tho post-morte- examina-- t
tion, ho wrote, reported to him that the
old man died of lingering consumption,
and tho slight violence that ho suffered
at the hands of Sherwood and Howard
had not tho remotest connection witli
his death. Tho Prosecuting Attorney
requested the physician, who was his
personal friend and an irresponsible
quack, to never make tho result public,
and immediately drew up papers charg-
ing tho prisoners with murder in the
liratdegrce.

lhetwomen, ignorant of tho mno- -

cenco of tho chargo and frightened at
the prospect of tho gallows, went bo-fo-

the Judgo and pleaded guilty and
wero hustled off to Albany prison in
tho fall of 18G5, preciselv eighteen
j oars ago, and lockcA up for life.

No ono connected with tho caso now
lives excepting tho Prosecuting Attor
ney, who confesses that his action has
"harrassed him in nightmare aud cloud- -
ed his days" .and who professes to bo
anxiously desirous now in Ins old ago
of wiping out tho "damned spot" as
nearly as possible. Tho Governor was
instantly moved by tho pitiful and
plausible story and y liberated tho
two men who unjustly wero imprison
ed. Jjong confinement had stamped
out their hopes, bent their backs and
silvered their hair. Thev aro again
permitted to walk out into a strange
land and among strango people. One
left this evening for tho western part
of the State, where ho joins his littlo
family, and tho other goes to Washing-
ton Territory. Tho men served full
fifteen years moro than they awould
had thoy been justly prosecuted on the
chargo of house-breakin-

ITEMS.

The funeral of Randolph,
of Now Jcrsoy, took placo at Morris-tovv- n,

Saturday afternoon.

A lump of coal weighing hundreds
of pounds rolled down a schuto in tho
North Ashland colliery and crushed
Herman Grunner so badlv that it was
thought ho would die.

In tho caso of Chang, tho Chiueso
giant, who arrived at New York irom
Kurono Friday, Collector Robertson
has decided that ho was not a Chiccso
laborer within the meaning of tho law,
and could therefore land.

E. B. Haines, publisher of the Altoo-11- a

Gall, has beon held under $500 bail
to answer in court tho chargo of pub-lishin- g

lottery advertisements.

During tho celebration of a Moorish
festival at Tangier, n stono thrown by
a Moor struck a French chargo do nf.
fairs. Tho latter demanded punish-
ment of tho offender and tho payment
of X200 for the benefit of tho poor, nnd
tho dismissal of tho governor of Tan-
gier as satisfaction for tho insult.

Tho celobratlon com-
mittee, nt Stapleton, Long Island, havo
nrranged to placo all availablo hlstori-ca- l

data concerning Staten Island, in a
strong copper box which will bo kept
scaled in tho county clerk's oflice. and
oponed tho 1st of November, 19S.1, nt
the

A limnnn fltcull Ima linnn iinnnrMiml
iu West Virginia which measures forty
incites around tno iieau. i iio skeleton
Is supposed to have been fourteon feet
mull.

UMTOK'S NOTICE.

taTATB OF TIlEKKim 1UYI.0H, UECgASKD.

In tho Orphan's court ot Columbia county.
TI10 undenilsrnnd audltnrnpiiolnlijd by said couit

to iniike ilWilbuilon of thouilaiioo In the bunas
of tho udinliilstrutor, mMiiff irom tliu salt) of railrtulo In procmllusM Inpuitltlon will kit In the
dlvrhuitfoof Ihodutloa of lilt appointment at Ills
uiui-- 111 jJiuoiubuiirK in. ix-i-i u riui-- 111 uie lureuoon
upon tho tvveuty-huvent- h (l.iy of November Hiil.
whero awl when nil lurllu.H Interested In tuhl fund
aro iwiueotrd to bo mid pifnent their claims, or
uu ucLurim iruiiiuuy wiuiv ui uiu auinu.

l.A IT! I ' It'll. nmuuu ,iivi,NOW Auditor.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBUItG, COLUMBIA COUNTyTpaT

W jCnOYAL PStt'fl? J

IIPIIS
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Dowrtern'wrtarlM. A ntmi nfmirirr
struutrlli and wli leomnen. More economicalthtntiM ordinary k n iq. nndcunnot bo Bold In
ooinpHltlon wltti tho multitude of low t(sr, snort
wiUut, ulum or phosphate powders. Hildonly
Inn inn. Hovai. IUkinii I'owbsii Oil , inn Wall-st.- .
N. Y. nutl -- lv.

A HOME DRUGGIST
TES I IKIES.

Popularity nt lionio l not alwnis the boat
tost vt merit, but we poiiit M uu.lly to tho fact
Hint no other tneillclMi h:id uon or Itself
euch universal npjirni. I'ju Iu Us own city,
stato, Rnd couutry, l.lij amni( nil ooplo, na

Aycr's Sursaparilla.
Tim following letter from ono of onr best.

Ktiuwii .Massachusetts Druggiita should bo of
Interest to ovcry sulkier i

yearn am IRilEIJMATISIl, attack of
I E1ilii.in(l..i. a n.

Tcrotlnt I could noi mofu frnm tho bed, or
dres, without help. I tried Hcvernl reinc
illeii without mucli If iiuy u ln f, until I took

n' HAlMAi'AltlM.A, by tho life of two
b"(lle of which 1 mm comi li'toly curod.
ll.ivo sold largo qiiintlll.'S of your SAiiaA-- l

Aiitl ,., and it si I lolnlus Its wonderful
popularity, Tho notablo curci It baa
illiolc.i fu till", vicinity convince 1110 that It
I tin-- bi.st b'.ooil moillciuo cv er oltercd to the
Mibllc. 1 l'. JlAiims."

inter St., BucMai.d, Mnsj., May 13, lt'M.

SALT RHEUM. ovcecrrnHl'ewell
Carpet Corporation,

ca for over twenty veats b. fore his removal
to attllcted with Halt Itlicum In its
vorst form. Its ulccintlons nctuallv covered
moro thin half the s urfneo of h'.s body and
limbs. He was citiroly cured by Avrn's
BAitsAl'AUtt.t-A- . bco ccrtltici'to In Ayor's
Alumnae for 1863.

rnnurinti nr
Dr. J.C.Ayor&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggl-ts- ; CI. lis bottles for 53.

NEW ADYriUTISKMKNTS.

GOLEItiAfj

0OLHaa,HBvt7AB.IS, INT. J,
SO mlnutci of Now York. Mor3 portions for grad-
uates th m nil other HChools combined. Lite Schol- -
arsnipjfio. write for circulars.

ilUI IU 1.1 I

OIL WINTERGREEN,

PEPPERMINT, ETC,

BMirut for Net Cash, on receipt and approval,
without charge for Commission, Uroker-au-

etc., by

DODGE & O LOOT T,
83 !c 83 WZuU.ttt 37.. N3 V YO RS,
Nov liS-- r

FREE! FREE!! FREE!!!
ThU Season's New Descriptive Cataloguo & I'rlcoI.Ut of

gf I'lays,
E, Dramas, fn
5 Faroes,
B fluid? Hooks, Esq
IS scenery (Paper),
h Speakers,
g iithlopluri Dramas,

V-- Tableaux
Colored Fire,

2. l'automlme, n
llurut C'jrk,

IZ IBS, ft
Heard, c.

In fact, everything for AmitpiirTiipfUritviia
HAMUUL VltK.VClI SON, 3S U. 14th St.. Now
York.

Nov. r
WANTED-LA.DI- ES TO TAKE OUIt

TT NEW Kiocv wort nt. their hnmpa. In pltvur
country, and earn la to lis per week, making mods
for our Fall nnd Winter trade, send 15c., tor sam-
ple and particulars. HUDSON MFG. CO., 263 Sixth

'
Novltt-l- w r

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSIV ATED

Harper's Magazine begins Its slxty.elshtb. vol- -
umo with tUo;Dcccmber Number. His the most
popular illustrated periodical In America and Kng-lan-

always fully abreast of tho times la Us treat
ment ot subjects of current social and Industrial
Interest, nnd always advancing Its standard of
literary, artistic, and mechanical excellence.
Among Its attractions for 1831 aro : a new serial
novel by William Dlack, Illustrated by Abbey ; a
now novel by E. I, lion, illustrated by Gibson
nndDiEuuN; descriptive Illustrated papers by
OliOllOK H. HOUaUTON, FltiNC V. J1IU.KT, O. II.
r.iiiNiusi, and others! Important historical and
biographical pap.-rs-; short stories by W. P. How.
KLLS, CUAKI.K3 ItBADB, C,

HARPER'd PERIODICALS.

I'crVcan
UAItl'EIt'S JIAOAZINE t, oq
HAHPEU's WEEKLY 4 00
HAlU'Klt'S UAZAIt, '

.', 4 00
HAltl'EIt'S YOUNO PEOPLE. 1 to
HAltPEU'S FHANKLIN SCJUAIIE LIUHAHY,"

Ono Year (5j Numbers) .,, .,io 00

l'ostage free to all mbscrtbers ti Hie Untied States
or Canada,

Tho volumes of tho MagcMna begin with tho
Numbers tor Juno and December of each year.
When no timo is specified, it wilt be understood
that tho subscriber wishes to begin with tho cur-
rent number.

Tho last Eight Volumes ot Harper's Magazine, In
neat cloth binding, will bo sent by mall, postpaid,
on receipt of fi 00 per volume. Cloth Cases, for
binding, 50 cents c.ich--by mall, postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, Ana-
lytical, and Classltlcd, for Volumes 1 t.o go, lnclu-slv-

from June, 1800, toJuno, 18S0. ono vol., 8vo.
Cloth, ti 00.

Hemlttances should bo made by Po jtrfioico Mo n.
cy order or Draft, to avoid chances ot loss.

Xewsiiapers are not to copy this adcertlsement
without Vie express order of lUm-Ki- t & Bhotiieks.

Address HAltPEIt UltOTHEItS, Now York.

UPTION.
I h&Ya&norltlferf.m6flT'ir tlinl.!. T4a.finiat hv II

uas tbouiar-d- s of cuoHoflhevt r tl..iilnniliffun?
tending luivt len cunij. lr.tliMil.tottronrlmi'y
f 'iltiTUcticaithtt I l!l ni!d'l',.'(l:OITU.arir.L,tocct:irw!ih VALIIA1.1.W TftllATiriii.-- ,

ta.iu.se.i-'o.l- i y - ' n oiTirooi and P.O.
Umw. d.T..'h - ' Hi ItU'Mrltit-.llcwYsik- .

NOV d '
1 7imr1lmrnf,i i hJ'rou, 500,

Ml 1 H' I llrovvnlug, 55c.
I vy I'J 1 I Campbell, 400., Chaucer,

fOie., Coleridge, 60o,, cowl
pcr.GOa, Dante, 500., Dryden, sue, Ooethe, roc.
Goldsmith, 50c., llemani. 500., Iliad and Odyssey,
70c, Hood, 5i, lnBelow,60c, Keats, 400., Meredith,
500., Milton, 60c., Moore, liOc, Pope, 50c., Poe, 40.-.- J

Schiller, Wo., Scott, 500., Tennyson, 000., Virgil, 45c.!
and others. Fine cloth binding. Sent for uxuml.
nation U'foro payment on evidence of good faith.
Catalogue free. No 1' sold by dealors.
JOHN n. ALDEN, Publisher, IB Vosoy St., New
York,

Nov 10 4w

EXECUTOU'S NOTICE.

E4TATK Ol' BIUON PHY, DKCEASltD,

Letters testamentary on the catato of Simon
Fry deueusod, lato of Ceutro township, Columbia
county, ivnusylvanlu. deeoaiud have been granted
by the HegUier of said county to tho uuderblgned
executor, All persons having clalais agalust the
estate ot said decedent uro requested yj present
them for settlement and thoso Indebted to tho es-
tate to make payment to the uuderslgned without
delay,

SAMUEL IIEIDLAY,
Light Street, CoL co., pa. Executor.

Nov JO Off

8UJJS0IUJIE rou

THE COI.U.MIUAN,

U0 A YJJAU

C0U1U PROCLAMATION- - I

WHEUHAMiuHmi. Wl.i.iam Euvku
tho court of oyi r nnd

Tctmlhoramt(ionvrntJ!l Delivery, court of (jimr.
tor Sosslobs of tiio I'cnco nnd tho Court ot Common
I'tcas nnd Orphans' Court In tho soth Judicial t,

composed of thd counties of Columbia nnd
Montour, nnd tho Hons. Jitmos Lako nnd F. I
Sliumnn, Associate Juilgcs of Columbia county,
have Issued their prccepuboarlng dato tbessth day
of Sept. In U10 j ear of our lird ono thousand clghl
hundred nnd clgiily.tlireo, and to me directed for
holding ft Courtpf oyer nnd Terminer mid General
Quarter Sessions of tho Pence, Court of Corcmon
Pleas and Orphans' Court, In Iiloomsbnrg, In tho
county of Columbia, on tho llrst, Monday, being
tho 3rd day of Dec. noxt. to continue for two
weeks.

Notlco Is hereby given to the Coroncr.to tho Jm
Hces of the Peace, nnd tho Constables of tho said
County of Coliimbia.tliat thcy bo then nnd there In
their proper person at 10 o'clock In tho forenoon nt
said 3rd day of Doc. Willi their records Inqui-
sitions and other remcmbrnnces,to do thoso things
which to Uiolr orricoa appertain to be done. And
thoso thacato bound by recognUahco to proscouto
against tho prisoners Hint aro or may bo tu tho Jail
of tho Bald county of Columbia, to bo then and there
to prosecute them ns shall bo 1u.it. Jurors aro re-
quested to bo punctual In their attendance,
ngrocably to their notices. Dated at Iiloomsbnrg
fr-- 1 0 the-2n- day of Nov. In Mm year of our!. one thousand eight hundred andt"rT") eighty-- t hree nnd In tho ono hundred nndeighth yenr of the Independence of tho Unitedsuites ot America.

SHERIFFS SALE.
Iiy ' virtue o; sundry wills Issued put of

th? Court of Common Pleas, nnd to mo directed,
WHIM exposed to public silo at tho Court House,
In Hldomsburg, 011

Monday, Dec. 3, 1883.
At s o'clock p. m.

All that certain pieco or narcol of cround aituatn
In Fishlngcreek township Columbia county' Penn- -
syiv nnm, oouniied nnd described ns fellows it!

Hounded on tin; North by pubUc road lcadlns from
Orangcvlllo to Jonestown, on tho East by publlo
road leading from Huntington creek to Stato rond,
on tho South by lands ot tho estntoof Cornelius
Coleman, nnd on tho West by lands of C. E. Price,
containing acre ot land moro or less,
whereon Is erected n framo dwelling houso nnd
stable.

Seized nnd taken In execution nnd to tie sold ns
tho property ot Cyrus llobblns nt tho suit of the
Fishlngcreek School District.

Miller Att'y. Fttt

ALSO
All that certain lot, pieco or parcel of land Rim.

atedintho Townof llloomsburg, County of Co-
lumbia and Stato ot Pennsylvania, bounrimi ,.n,i
described as follows, t: Bcglriulnsi attho
southwest corner of .llarkct and Sixth streets of
moKaia 'town, thencoby thoTsoutli sldo ot said
SJxtU. street fcoulh Blktyinvo'dcgrvcs west four
hundred nnd fourteen feet 'to the line of .Terrerson
street produced, thenco southwardly along salil
oast lino ot Jefferson street to the right of way of
tho Lackawanna nnd Dloomsburg Division of tho
ueiaware, Lackawanna and Western ltallroad
Company, thence along tho right ot way ot said
Lackawanna n'nU nibomsburg Division of tho

Lackawanna nnd Western ltallroad Com-pan- y

to tho west, sldo of Market strcot aforesaid,
thenco. by said Market btrect aforesaid, north
twenty-si- x degrees west ono hundred and ilfty-llv- o

feet arid sLx Inches to tho place of beginning,
upon which are crectod two large tlireo'-stor-

brick buildings, occupied as a dwelling and
two-stor- brick stable, with framo

stable attached, with other Improvements nnd
outbuildings, on tho said premises aro fruit and
other trees nnd vines, nnd tho buildings aro fitted
up with water nnd gas pipes.

seized, taken In exccutllon and to bo sold s tho
property of Albert L. Turner, at tho suit ot Peter
iiaiuy, hoi., against said Turner.

Hartley, Att'y. fi. Fa.
ALSO.

All that certain piece, parcel or lot of land bltu- -

ntcd In Locust township Columbia county,
bounded and described ns follows, t:

beginning ntn, stono and running from
thenco by lands of F. Hclwlg & Co., South mty-thrc- e

degrees, East 16 perches, four tenths, along
a road thenco along tho game, South fifty degrees
East, six perchoj; and to a stono on
Peter Hclwlg's land, thenco by tho same North,
fifty nnd h degrees East eleven perches
to ltoarlng Creek, thenco down tho samo to lands
of Jeremiah llerlnger, North twenty-seve- n degrees
west twenty perches, North twenty-fou- r and
ono quarter West eleven perches, North ntty-fou- r
degrees, West thrco and four tenths. North fifty
degrees and three quarters, West ten perches atid
eight-tenth- North slxty-tlv- nnd a fourth, Wc-,-

six perches In tiio middle of ltoarlng Creek and
thenco by land ot John Yeager, South llfty-on- e

degrees, West thlrty-on- o perches, and three-tenth- s

to tho placo of beginning. Containing eight acre3
and ono hundred and forty-si- x perches, strict
measure, whereon is erected a one and a half
story framo dwelling houso, good barn and out
buildings.

Seked, taken Into execution, at tho suit of Mary
Snyder vs John Derr, andtobj sold as tho pro
perty ot the said John Derr.

Ikeler. Att'y vend. Ex.
JOHNSioUltEY,

NoyO Sheriff.

NSOLVENT NOTICE.

To all my creditors nnd whomsoever rnnmnni.
notlco Is hereby given that I havo applied to tho
court of Common Pleas of Columbia county
for til's benellt of, nnd under, the Insol-
vent laws ot the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,

nd that tho said Court has appointed tho llrstday of ii"xtterm Ibelugtho llrst Monday ot De-
cember 1W3) for the time ot making my ap-
plication for llnal dlichargo nnd hearing before
tho said Court at tho Town of Mtloomsburg, in saidcounty, when nnd when you may nttendlt jou
think proper. W. G. CllEVKLING.ruv, 1, its). nov

CIIAY'9 BPKCiriC --lIF.UICINi:,
TRADE MARK TiikObkatEno-trAD- E MARK

LlSIl JfKMEDY. All
UDfnlllng cure for
Seminal W oak.
nebs, Spermator-
rhoea, 1m potency,
nnd all Diseases
that follow as a
bcnuenco of Belt.
Abuse; ns loss of
Vpmnn'. TTnlvpr- -

BEFORE TAKIKB.sal Lassl ttide.afTER TARING.
Pnln In the Hack, Dimness of vision, Premature
Old Ago, and many other diseases that led to Insa-
nity or Consumption and n Prematura Grave.

llKWAiii: of advertisements to refund money,
when druggists from whom the medlclno Is bought
do not reand, but refer you to tho manufactur-
ers, aud the requirements aro such that they
aro ff (Join, if ever, compiled with. See their writ-
ten guarantee. A tilalofono single packngo of
dray's Specific will convluco tho most skeptical ot
Its real merits. i

On nccount of counterfeits, wo have adopted tho
Yellow Wrapper ; the only genuine.

SfFull particulars In our pamphlet, which wo
desire to send free by mail to every one. frf-'r-

specltlc Medicine Is sold by nil druggists at flper package or 0 packaes for J5, or win bo N'lit free
by mull on the receipt of tho money, by addressing

THE OKAY MEDICINE CO. Iluffalo, N. Y.
Sold In Iiloomsbnrg by all druggists.

Novu-l-

IT WILL PAY 11
To call, Inspect nnd compare our large and com.

pleto stock of

CLOTHING,
HOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

FURNISHING GOODS,
TRUNKS, VALISUS,

Ladies' Coys, c.,
Heforo purchasing.

HANDSOME PRESENTS
To every Purchaser.

No trouble to show goods.

Uvrry puisou puiolmMiig of u will
reccivu n iiiiinbt'rcij ticket, entitling
them to a olinnoo in any of tin; luiiiil-som- o

prizes wliioli oau novy bt shmi in
our windows. IVizus to bo awnnlod
on Cliristmau day, Call nud eeu those
prizes nnd toll your nuighbois about
them.

111't forgut tiio pluoo.

M. LEVY & CO.
Successor to M, A. LOEB,

Ktas of tbB Cloliiiiis Trada
,

lit.'. WEST FHON'T STIIEET. 1W.

BEEWICK.

VKlltrnnlli.i r--tli'ArA UlUlin AU 11
Vj

E8TATR Of IMXADRTII nMONfl, t.ATB OPOltANUE
TOWNHiitr, nitciSAsmi.

Mtcwlostamentiirylntlin osijitoof Kilzaiictli
pcUing, det cascil, lalo ot Orange township Colum.
bn eniinty, Pa., hnvo iKTn grunted by tho Uegliter
of mid county lo Thomas Mcllenry, All persons
having claims ngalnstthr. rstatoof said decendentnro niinpsted to present them for settlement, andthose indebted to the estnto to mako payment to
tho undersigned with out delay.

THOMAS MclIKNItY,
orangovllle, col. county, in. Kxecutor.
Oct. 5(1

AUDITOU'S NOTICU

kstatr flp c. p. itAnnRn, i.atr op tatawima, ni!.
Cr.ASKl).

1iIli?.iln(,lc7!l,fn,1Ln.nPoln,p1 nnaltor to distribute
in tho hands of Clinton Ellis committee

?..-,i"?I3l-
cr

n '.'natle. win meet tho parties
nt thoomceot lthawn llobblns In thotown of CatnwKsa on Saturday November S4th,

' .Is8'' .nt '.n o'clock a. m., nt which titic anil
plnco all parlies having claims upon said fund willappear anil present tho same, or bo debarred fromcoming Inor n shnro of tho same.

It. IIUCKINtlHAM
Nov. Auditor.

A UDITOU'S NOTICE.

KSTATR OP HANNAH MITT Tivrvtaen
TllO linrtniHili-riA.- Aii.lllv. - . i. . -

fiui19 fiUi rtVtFomtnt)IaCoutr ttno UUtrl- -

f.rm.l0.nPilll,?.nnff th0 Parties entitled thereto.. .......... . In - a '.v ..v mi imiu iii juwiiiauurif un niiiunlliv.November 17, imi at li) oclock u. m. when and. . . . .l llf"t fill til ft l.hj In t ntt I n I a

enr and present their claim or ho thcrearter (Uv
ll.Lriftl flYlTIl Illlfi.tiiiPii nf ail.lDimiu ui nin lUIIH,

L. a WINTEllstEEN,
Auditor.

gXECUTOUS' NbTlCli
tSTATKOPIUCIIAnO KILK, DKCKASSD

Utters Uistnmentnry In tho estnto of lilchard
Kile, deceased, lato ot sugarloaf township, Colum-
bia county. Penn.. havo boon imintni hv m .
plater of said county to ZcphnnTah u Kilo andllerlluger. All persons having claimsagainst the estnto of said decedent nro requested
to present them for settlement, and thoso Indebtedto tho estate to make payment to tho undersigned
without delay.

ZKI'IIANIAH L. KILE,
KATUHAH A. HEHLlXORIt,

October Executors.

OTICE OV DISSOLUTION.

Tho partnership heretofore existing betweenMcllenry A Krlckbaum, of lienton, has been
by mutual consent. And all persons having

accounts with said nrni will please call on thuundersigned and mako settlement. Tho businesswill hereafter bo curried on by Mcllenry Carey.

UDITOUS NOTICE.

KSTAIKOP II EN IIY DIICItVllLLKK BKCKASCD.
And now Sentemberaoth ikhi on netitinn nf iton.

ry Uctehmlller n son and heir ot said deceased andby agreement of nil parties in Interest, c. ti. Hark-le-
Esq., 13 appointed auditor to mako distribu-

tion of said estate to and amongst'tho nartloslegally entitled thereto.
IIV TUB COURT.

Certified from tho Uncords thu Qtiwinv nfrvnin.
bcr 188.1.

W. XIIICCDADU,
Clerk.

In nursunncoof Bild nnnointment. t.hn nnftiroiirn.
ed will sit at Ids onico In llrower's building,
Dloomsburg, Fa., on Tuesdny, November SO, 18H3.
At ten o'clock In tho forenoon, when and where nil
liartles Interests! must nnnrnr unit iirt.nt. thpir
claims, or bo forever debarred from any sham of
said fund.

C. 0. 1IA11KLEY,
Oct., w Auditor.

IN DIVOUCE.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS OF .COLUMHIA
COUNTY.

Joanna Kemcrcr by her next friend, c., vs. ccorgo
nvniLiu. odi i,ut:i iu un uric

loi.eorgoKeinercr. respondent nbovo named:
Whereas uin tho libel of the said Joanna Kem-cr-

a subpoena was issued out of tho said courtcommanding you to bo nnd appear at tho nextregular term of said Court to show cause whv ihn
said libelant should not bo divorced from the
oouusoi matrimony contracted with you; and
whereas upon return of said subpoena duo proof
was made that you could not bo found In tho
ballwlck ottho Sheriff of said count v. whprpnnnn
an alias suopocna was awarded by said Court
commanding you to appear at tho then next term
ot said Court to answer ns aforesaid, to wblch tho
same return was mado by tho Sheriff. You aro
therefore required to bo and appear on tho llrstday ottho next termor said Court to bo held at
luoomsuurg for said county on the first Monday of
December next, A. D. to answer said com-
plaint, JOH.N MOUHEY, Sheriff.

November 5th, 18S.1.

llhawn & ltobins, Att'y. nov 9

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OF VALUABLE

Kcsal Instate !
Iiy virtue ot an order lasued out of tho Orphans'

Court of Columbia county the undersigned admin- -
lstrator of Milton Mostcllcr, deceased, will expose
to salo on tho premises on

Saturday, Dec. ist, '83.
At 0 o'clock a. m., tho following tract ot land
Lttuatoln Url.lrr.rr-el- r tnwnsliln rntumhli pnimti- -

bounded nnd described as follows lt : On the
east by land ot J., W. Ilowman, on tho south by tho
road leading from Ilerwlck to lllttenhouso's mill,
on tho north by road leading to Ilerwlck, contain
ing

4 Acs'cs,
on which aro erected a

FIE AM E DWELLING, STABLE
nnd outbuildings. A good blacksmith shop on the
premises.

TEEMS OF SALE. Ten per cent, of tho one- -
sourth ottho pur:haso money to be paid nttho
striking down of tho property ; tho loss
the ten per cent, nttho conllrmatlon ot salo ; and
tho remaining s In ono year thereafter,
with Interest from conllrmatlon nisi.

a. a citoop,
Nov 0 Administrator

HAND JUKOH3

FOH DECEMllElt TEIIM.
lllooin-Harrl- son Shntrer, N S Ttngley, John D

Jones. W M lthoadatnorcr. Charles tlauek. (leo.
Hasscrt.

nerwiek Levi lircdbonner.
llrlarcreek Daniel PurselL
Catawlssa Fred Pfahler.
center I J Hess.
Centralla John Moran.
Fishlngcreek Hiram Karns, Oco. Heath.
Hemlock H I) llartmnn.
Locust Itolnndus llerblue, Amandus Bllllg.
Madison James Eisner. Amoa lolmson. Hauls

Sterling.
viuiii manes
Ml Pleasant Henry Kitchen.
Orange M 11 Patterson, Silas Conner.
Scott M C McCollum.

1 .AVERSE JUHOItS.T
FIItST WEEK.

Heaver Daniel Slngley, Jr.
Berwick David Baucher, Okley Smith, Wra.

Hagenbuch, Daniel needy.
Bloom Henry Hosensiock, 8 W Shutt, (leorgo

Warr, P S Moyer, chirles lleudershott, L D Ease.
Calawlssa Win Berkhelmer.
Centre Benjamin sterner, H A Sweppcnhclser.
Greenwood E L Hvos, A J Derr.
Hemlock Mathlas Whltenlght.
Jackson F M Parker.
Locust Jonas ltoup, Isaac Dyer, Isaiah Howcr.
Madison Chester Jiihnsun, David Philips.
Main Win Menslnger, Ellas Sliumin.
Montour Uaao Mowroy, Daniel Fry.
lloarlngcreek llenry (! llelwig.
Keott- -F P Kelley, s W Boone, HCKelchncr,

Abraham Snyder, J II Townsend.
Sugarloaf ltlchard Kile, chas D Carpenter,

SECOND WEEK.
Beaver John HIco.
Bloom Jacob llartzell, SDllnone, ZllShultz.Augustus Friend, John (lorduer, Win Dletteilch. JW Fry.
Benton Evan Buckalow, James Long.
Cntawlssa Win lUrtinun, D W Walter. EB

Oulo.
conjmgham Edward Hughes.
l'Yanklln .lerry Kostcnbauder.
(Ireenwood-- H n Thomas, James Lockanl, TSChrutlan, A P Heller.
Flshlngercek-lleorg- Oj Labor, Benjamin Golder,

Frank Jones.
Jackson John llantz.
Icuit Jeremiah Snyder.
Madison-Jo- hu ltelchard, I) C Wclllver, Cyrus

JK'inott,
Main David S Brown.
Jliniln- -l K swepponhclser, Samuel Drum.
Orungo B F Bartch.
line Luther Ocrmnn.
lloarlugereek-Da- vld Long, Jacob Longenberger.
Scott John tlroh.
bugarloat Wm B Petcrman.

T HIAL LIST,

FOU DEOEMUEIt TEltM 1RM
'

Harnh A Hlnterllter vs Charles D Knler.
S P Kaso 4; s P Wolvcrtoii use, vs D II & W Halt,

road Co.
A J Evans vs Charles Krug.

jjOrangeynio M s F.t L Association vs Joseph A

Wllllum F illbby vs Isaao Seosholtz, et al.
Catharine Sehmlck's use, vs Win 1' Illbby.
Z.s Bobbins vsdMij K lockanl.
AA'.I1."111' """Un vh Calvin Clark et ux.
W (I elter Ex vs William Yenger.
fluorgu Buvim vs L A lllley Cu.
Ti singer M'I'g Co vs Martha Bellas.
John gheatler vs Philip
Caspur llbiiwn's lulinr vs N & w B U'y Co.

: ,"v xv'"' " " ,a f.i"-- i ii rreueriCKS.Fred Smith et al vs N & W II lfy va.
Epliratm Kramer vs N & W II It'y Co.t) II Biockway's nsslgueo vHtwH A Hess vs N 4 W II lfy Co. '."Walter vs J p Ijvv Is.
Chas H ltelchard vs Chas Kllngerman.
Aaron Bogarl vs mer HogartT
l.ioyd Shuman vs N & w u nr c.Henry llaruer et ux vs N X W B H'y Co.
Audrew crevcllng vs Wiuiam Thomas.LutI KurU vs ioa?ph Boain et ux.
Daniel F Seybert ys lleorgo Brelsch.(lldeon sircker'd Adm vs Thomas Hlckey.
blephen Wolf vs Jno M Miller.
AlllltlM I'nlrt vu M.ir.iti
Jacob llalnes vs N W B ity Co.
H (j letter va N & vv II Hy Co.
H Vllant-- t vsdeo K Hess.
Juno vioyer vsJuinesS Lewar'sAdm

et a'l'y 01 l'""Jdull)1,ll ''rut8 vs Abraham Billing
John sliuman vs N & W 11 lly Co.
II M Wler vs lilchard Augcl et at.Lydla Bobbins vs Jacob SStoker's Adm.IVler Helvvlg's ex vs llelwig,
IiaLauiucUvsJ WH ASmlUi?

WINTER COATS & DOLMANS.
o

We take especial priilo and pleasure in calling attention to
onr stock of these goods. It surpasses nil wo have otrered in
tho past, and wo havo good reason to believe is not equalled
in America. Tho garments aro all manufactured expressly
for us in the mo3t careful manner from the latest atyles.whicn
styles arc in most cases confined to us akmo.

This superb stock U now on exhibition and sale. The
prices will bo found surprisingly moderate.

We also show a wonderful lino of

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S COATS,

.All made in the highest style of the art by tho same Foreign
makers, and not to be surpassed for style, fit and carefulness
of manufacture.

So great arc tho attractions iu this department tho present
season that a littlo later wo shall probably havo a demand
that will tax all our resources, although we havo made every
possible preparation therefor.

We advise our friends to make their selections now.

Strawlbridlge
Eighth Street. Market Strei-t- .

C. B
IN
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!
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0

M w Whl Hf

Jim! nn iiu ir-
.. .Crnln ami Knrm Hrnl
inf culture of Oram. Iloct

'UoiSind'Ar VcSZ.i f riw ii

sibui's seeds'" HIRAM SIBLEY
Veliruary

MILL

The undersigned havlnir nut hla Plnnlm Mil
on ltallroad street, In flrat-cm- condition, la pre- -
JttlDU MJ UU IU1 &IUU13 Ul WUr IU UU HQU,

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS,

Etc.

turnlshed at reasonable prices All lumber usedla well seasoned and none but skilled workmenaro employed.

FOR
furnished on application. 1'iann aud fpecinca
lions prepared by an experienced draughtsman.

CHARLES KKUG,
Va.

ORPHANS' COUHT SALE
OF VALUA1U.K

Uyvlrtuo of an order of tho Orphans' court of
Columbia county, tho undorblgned executor ot
Oeortfe Oman, lato of tho township of Scott, in the
county ot Columbia, deccasod, will exposo to pub.
IIo salo upon the premises on

SA.TUKDAY, NOVEMI1EII 24tli, 1883.

At 10 In the forenoon, the following valua.
Wo real estate Htuato In Mt, Pleasant township In
said county, bounded and described as follows, to.
niu at a wiuio oak a corner otaeorgo
Vance's land, thencoby land of John Kllno boutu
85dCBreeswest20 perches to a post, thenco south
iw casi 67 pcrcuesto uwhltooak down,
thenco south as decrees. tpiini,oin .

D u. j.v.b..a i.u eiuiien,thence by lands now or lain nf mim.k.i h,,..
uum uegrees cast ui ana perches to stones,

tlieniMl klllth Kl ,tf.(.rA.Mi ...tat nn..r... . - '

thence north llvo deirrees west ftv.rnnr
thenco north so degrees east 80 .perches, thenco
.vimo niHiiis nusinu percnes, inenco north 19

degrees west 138 nndB-i- perchos to tho corner of
iicuiuu i uutxvx iiiiiii. iiipiinn iivtimu.imA n.,,. tni
i'erchc to tho placo ot boglmnntf, contnlatutf

1VO
more or loss, on which are erected

A Barn
and necessary out buildings.

TKltMH OP BALK Tn ner eenh n, .

of the purchaso money shall bo paid at tho btilk.
iiik uuwu oi mo property, less tho tenper cent, at the conllrmatlon abooluto and tho ro.
matnlnirthreo-fourtiiHii- i rnuw. ,...
Hon niu with Interest from that dato.

IlKNItY y, OMAN,
tS5 Executor.

iotlnI

PHILADELPHIA.

BOBBINS,
DEALER

Foreign &Md( MameMo

WINES AND LIQUORS,

AND JOBBER CIGARS.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

BLQOfflSBORlj PLA.NIN&

MOULDINGS,

FLOORING,

ESTIMATES BUILDINGS

nioouiHburgr,

AKES,
House,

Filbert Street.

t.
X& H. Xgi mm UtM UA TOT

ivi tililj lilu lt4 TUu IlllU
iIununl i Hitonr ani u
Crotm. (inuu-ri- VtultUr r.muu. nvn

FlfiTfi.' va""" am '' " "OR SEEDS.

Ct CO. Rochester, N.Y. ' Chicago, III,

a&a

A populur (ici'uim toft lie II true
nt. I A littnitrM, who by their
Vulnr kinl U'ur.i nift baclc
tin? Svifn frnm the lHiider ir

iviiirutiuii iiu(
cellioAim r
fim fotcata to

the plow ubil
tho wit I,IWpp. loOnmRMlicent yj i l ft. .

IIIUIl 8. DIX'CllnD pp.
free. Agents Wantkd,
ilunrs Itros. At Co.. PIONEER LIFE
yCINClMff ATI, O.

oct. ivU'tn

SANITARIUM.

ituie,

BINGIIAMTON, N. Y.

Tho houso Is specially fitted up for tho comfort
of invalids win desire a plensiuil and Christian
home, Htands on hlsh ground with plenty of
shade. Personal attention ulven to every patient.
Klectrlclty and tlalvanlsm In their different modi,
ncatlons a speciality. Prof. .Mills has irlven many
rears of study nnd practlco to thU brunch, nnd
hundreds wilt testify to liu hklll.

send for circular, stntlnir what paper you saw
thlata. Pltor. iiknhv Mills,

Mrs. AUCK KltUNCH HILLS,
Lock Ilox or. lilnshamton, N. V.

BepU 7 to-ly- .

Cliriiiilr tlnturrli.Catarrh I was troubled with
chronic Catarrh nud
Withering in my head.
Wus very douf at
times i had discharges
from my ears undwas
unablo to breathe
through iny uoso I was
cured by tho uso ot
Kly's Cream Halm. c.PWYFEVERII J. Corbln, lJ t.'hest-n-

st. Philadelphia,
Pa.

Apply byllttlo fin-
ger into tho nostrils,
lly absorption It effect-
ually cleanses thu na
sal passages of ca- -

tarrhal virus, causing
"JtEVER liealthysecrelloiis. It

allays Inilammatlon, protects tho membranal
llnlDtpi ottho bead from additional colds, com-
pletely heals tho sores and restores tho sense of
lasto ami wncii. jieneilelal results are realUed bya few applications. A thorough treatment will
cuio. pneaualed for colds In head. Agreeable tu
!1MJ;i .r,'"'1 ""circular. Hold by druggists. It;mall nou. a package stamps.

J.IA HltOTIIliltS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.
Nov. d

YOUNG MENT
AND LADIES!

To learn TELEOHAPIIINO, and tako portions
when competent, ltallroad and Co nmerclal sys-ter-

taught, ltallroad In complete operation and
run by electricity ta Illustrate the lilock signalsystem. Terms reasonable. Address for catalogue
and particulars,'

KKY8TONK TKI.KOUAP1I CO.,
180 Chestnut Btreet, Philadelphia, Pa.

M. C, SLOAN & BRO.,

Ul.OOMSIJUHG, PA.
Manufacturers of

CARRIAGES BUQQIES. PHAETONS.

SLEIOHS, PLATFORM WAOONS, &C.
WrsKlass wurk always on hand.

ItEPAlKINQ NBA Th YDONE.

iWc rtduccdto luit the timet.


